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U, S. A: "UNLIKELY .ALLIES SUFFERED LOSS" . 

"It seems unlikely that the Allies have suffered any loss in so far as 
major military issues are concerned11 • 

This comment on the Russo-Finnish situation is contained in today's NEW 
YORK HERALD TRIBUNE, which adds however: "In this country there will be 
poignant regret at the outcome however inevitable it may have been." 

In a London despatch this paper declares: "Official Britain is silent 
and the people are surprised." 

The American Press has continued to conunent on Herr Hitler's recent 
speech, and the CHRISTI.AN SCIENCE MONITOR stated: "Hitler failed to explain how 
the British and French guarantee to Poland inaugurated a war that did not 
begin until German troops invaded Poland. " 

"The Allies are fighting for the iridependence and security of all 
nations", stated the PROVIDENCE JOURNAL. "They are fighting for the 
individual and for the life and happiness of every person in all countries :in 
Europe. Hitler's anny is fighting not for its independence but for its 
existence and the future of the state. The individuars happiness and his 
liberty must be sacrificed to the state, and as matters stand today Hitler is 
the state," 

The WORCESTER TELEGRAM declared: "The decent part of the world desires 
the dissolution of H1tlerism, but the world .is not seeking the dissolution of 
Germany. Britain and France are fighting not to dismember the German nation 
but to free themselves from the menace of a ruthlessly ·expanding Germany." 

Referring to Herr Hitler's appeals to the Deity, the BOSTON POST wrote: 
"To what God was the F-uehrer appealing? It must be the pagan German God 
which Hitler so recently created. No other God could possibly consider 
looking on a Hitler victory as anything but a huge menace to the world. 
The synthetic German God will be powerless to help him." 

Ludwig Lore, writing in yesterday's NEW YORK POST, reviewed the aid 
being gi·ven by the British dominions under the headline 11The British dr-minions 
show their unity of purpose to end the rule of aggression". This writer 
concluded: "According to present indications the contributions fror.1 the 
British possesoions will greatly exceed what the British Empire was able 
to contribute in the last war. The co-operation between England and the 
Dominions is greater than ever before," 
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D~"M.ARK: FiiJNISH PEACE - SYi'EDEN CRITICISED. 

The part that Sweden played in the negotiations leading to the Russo
Finnish peace is referred to in critical words in today's Danish Press. 

Criticising S~eden for handing on the Soviet peace terms to the Firmish 
Government NATIONAfJ.fi'IDENDE states: "A merciless searchlight will be switched 
on to the motives of the Swedish, and probably also the Norwegian, Government 
and it will not be turned off before every corner of the effect on the ta.te. 
of Finland, of the North and of Europe has been laid bare. In this 
connection the speeches by Hr. Chamberlain and M. Daladier yesterday gave a 
warning that could not be misunderstood. 

"The world's opinion of the Scandinavian Pact is about to be formed. 
Meanwhile many will believe that such moods crop up and disappear as new 
events ooour to distract attention. Perhaps these people are righti But if 
this peace, which poor bleeding Finland in her awful loneliness, has had to 
accept from the hands of the Soviet, sows dissension both amoni the people of 
Finland and the rest of ScandinaVia, then who dare in advance reokon the cost?" 

The general at~itude of the Danish ~ress is one of resentment that such 
peace terms should ha\l'e been imposed on !)inland. 

Regarding the Allies' offers of help the BERLINGSKE TIDENDE, quoting the 
Swedi:sh paper SVENSKA DAGBLADET stated: "We do not wish to see Soandinavia 

'bltmO. lnto a battlefield for the Allies 1 northern flank, and, ae a matter of 
fact, we have not so much oon:t'idence in their rnili tary power. " 

SWIT7£RLAND: J:..LLIES CRITICISED AND PRAISED. 

Mixed criticism and praise for the Allies is containad in today's 
Swiss Press commenting on the Russo-Finnish peace agreement. 

LA SUISSE, the Geneva newspaper states: "Now that peace has been signed 
it is possible to estimate the effect of the Allied proeraetination. To make 
aid .condili~ .according the right of paesage was to throw up,..n a 
neutral state the responsibil.:Lty of extending the theatre of war which she 
could not assume. Peace represents a lost battle for the Allies but throws 
light on their desire to compel the aggressor to respect the independence 
of small states:" 

SVVEDEN: BITTERNESS FORESEEN IN FINL.AND. 

DAGENS NYHETER, c~mmenting on the Russo-Finnish Peace Agreement, foresees 
bitterness in Finland over the tenns, but points out that Finland has done "a 
unique service for the rights of small nations and for human security." 

This paper adds: "The Peace Agreement shows that even her enemies respect 
her. The fear of influence of Russian imperialism in the Finnish Gulf' is 
still officially confined to the requirements of Leningrad's security." 

DAGENS NYBETER goes on to describe the tremendeus in~rease in these 
requirements since last autumn, and fears t4at the Hangoe loop-hole in 
Finland's defences may become a breach. Su;rrender last autumn to the 
Russian demand vrnuld have been interpreted as the "beginning of the end, but 
now the Soviet !mows what Finland's defences are worth and Finland lmows 
Russian limitations. 

"Finland's successful defensive fight has put the enemy in the 
situation that a continuation might involve serious complications with the 
Western Powers, the developments of which might be still more imminent 
in another conflict in different oircuinstances. 

"The Agreement is not a guarantee of future peace and security, but no 
small nation in Europe feels secure at the moment. All are dependent on the 
issue of the Great War• . Meanwhile Sweden must continue to strengthen her 
defences in the interests of Scandinavia." 
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STOCKHOLLS TIDNIHGBi\; expresses ''great sorrow" at the peace terms and 
considers that the sacrifices wade during the vra.r are only surpassed by those 
to be made for peace. Had Finland not been alone developments might have 
been different, but last minute Allied ·help was too uncertain for Finland to 
rely upon since it. might have brought Sweden and Norway into the vvar and laid 
waste the whole of Scandinavia. Sweden's military support of Finland was 
impossible because sufficient preparations had not been made in Sweden and 
because it would have involved the abandonment of her neutrality. 

"The fight has not been in vain if forceful men may shape the future and 
if Sweden does her duty to Finland", adds the paper. "If Finland and 
Sweden now pursue the right policy, Finland's new frontiers are guaranteed 
and if Sweden undertakes to support Finland with all her military resources. rt 

SVENSKA DAGBL.ADET points out that the present peace is a restoration of 
the 1721 peace of Nystad, and the whole world has felt sympathy with Finland. 

This paper ad.ds: "YJhen Mr. Chamberlain and t:. Daladier this ;-reek treated. 
the Finnish question more thoroughly than ever before this must be interpreted 
not merely as a move in the Great Powers' game, but also as an expression of 
the attitude of their people~• spontaneously, and without imperialist aims, 
demanding help for Finland. The rest of the world has confined its help to 
sympathy but the Allies' aircraft help must not be under-estimated. Finland 
has escaped the further horrors of war - but has not security for the future 
been sacrificed :for peace at present? Even agreements are mortal. It is 
comforting that just as Hitler's attack on Poland crossed Stalin's attack on 
Poland so the final issue of the Finnish war is ultimately dependent on the 
result of the Great War." This paper goes on to state that it is feared that 
Sweaen may be despised and accused of responsibility for the present peace. 

"To prevent this, further effort must be made to give positive political 
support to Finland and, furthermore, Sweden must guarantee Finland's new 
:frontiers by defensive alliances - preferably ineluding Norway, 11 it is added. 
"It is nov• clear that the fate of the Scandinavian countries is bound up with 
each other." 

In a military review of the situation the sv.:..;NSK!\ D.\.GBL.ill:ET emphasises 
the Finnish strategic losses .and points out that the loss of Hangoe con
stitutes a threat to Poland: The consequences also affect Sweden. 

~ 
SOCB.L DEIV:OKRATEN, although expressing satis:faation that peaee has been 

concluded at last, points out that it has been bought at a great price and 
that the losing of Hangoe inspires anxie'bJ for the future. 

This paper adds: "For us in S'weden to have been able to do all-too
li ttle despite our good. will to help Finland, peace will allow us a 
breathing space - perhaps on],y a short one - for considering and strengthening 
our defences. It must be made clear to the Scandinavian peoples in deeds and 
not only in words that Finland.' s cause is our cause. This means that only 
life-and-death defence alliances of the Scandinavian countries can give us 
relative security in the future which alone we cannot achieve. 

"We have no confidence in the permanence of this agreement. We have 
no confidence in the guarantee of a country which has mutilated a nation 
and. attacked a free people. i{e realise that every small nation - and 
above all ·we i n the north - must prepare unitedly and with the help of 
weapons to defend ourselves and our vital interests as long as we can fight." 

NYA DAGLIGT !1.LLEH ~1IDA describes £Er. Chamberlain 1 s speech as sensational 
but points out that practical considerations must over-ride political desires. 

"Allied intervention i mmediately involves practical difficulties", this 
paper ad.ds. "The Allies' war aim is the defeat of Nazi Germany and 
intervention in Scandinavia would not be undertaken for the sake of 
S0 andinavian countries. " 
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FINLAND : PRESS .ATTITUDE UP TO SIGNI NG OF AGREEliICNT. 

Until almost the l ast hour before the signing of the Russo-Finnish 
:peace agreement the Finnish Press maintained its attitude that the Russian 
demands could not be accepted. 

The II.JCKA stat ed yesterday: "Last Autumn we could not accent 
unjustified demands destroying our independence but it is still less 
possible to accept them now. The Finnish Defence forces are not destroyed 
and neither is our fighting spirit. Rumours that Sweden is bringing pressure 
to secure our acceptance of these unjustifiable terms are unbelievable. 
The danger threatening Sc ~·.ndinavia is only increased if Finland vveakens -
and such a peace is unacceptable to Swedish interests. If the present 
peace offer means Finland's territorial destruction she is able to do 
nothing except continue to fight." 

The provincial newspaper KALEVA, voicing the opinion of Northern Finland, 
wrote: "Finland is still convinced of the possibility of victory and expects 
assistance. We had not the least desire to accept the earlier Russian 
demands and still less the increased terms." 

BELGIUM: FINJJAND 9 S "FIRM .AND HONOURABLE PEACE. " 

The tendency of a number of Belgium papers today is to welcome the 
Russo-Finnish peace as removing the danger of war spreading and 
eliminating the delicate question of the right of passage by way of 
Scandinavian countries, which might involve an awkward precedent. 

DAG under the headline "One fire in the burning hemisphere quenched" 
writes:".M'ter long tense negotiations Finland obtains a firm and honourable 
peace." 

LEATATE NIEUWS declares: "The stubborn struggle of the Finnish people 
has resulted in their maintaining personal independence and if no further 
perjury occurs they can expect reconstruction and better times. Moreover one 
now knows the exact worth of the Russian army." 

LA GAZETTE, the Liberal newspaper states: "The termination of the 
Russo-Finnish conflict proves, alas! that violence continues to pay." 

Discussing the question of the passage of troops the ST.ANDAARD the 
Flemish Catholic j0urnal affirms: "All small countries including Belgium 
possess complete sovereignty rights. They alone can decide about the 
passage of foreign troops." 

ITALY: "A PEACE OF COMPROMISE." 

The Russo-Finnish peace is described by the POPOLO DI ROMA today as 
a "peace of compromise. " 

This paper adds : "In exchange for Finland 1 s sacrifices Russia must pay 
a heavy indemnity for Hangoe, evacuate PetsaJ').o and sign a commercial 
treaty. Heroism has not striven in vain and with it is coupled a rare 
realistic sense deserving notice." 

sLgnor .Ansaldo writing in the TELEGR.AFO describes Russia 1 s request for 
peace vvith Finland as "a degrading lowering of prestige but one that Stalin 
did not hesitate to make after the effect of three months warfare on 
soldiers of the regime born of Brest-litovsk." 

RESTO DEL CARLINO pays a tribute to Finnish heroism and the 
heightened prestige with which Finland -emerges from "this peace of compromise." 



I'l'A.LY: IL UTR),LITY RE-:iPI"IRMED. 

Italy's neutrality was emphasised. in outspoken language by the 
Leghorn newspaper ~LEGRAFO. 

This journal wrote yesterday: "Heither Italy nor the D.lce is open to 
influence as certain foreign newspapers would affirm. 'i/hen the Duoe d.ecides 
to alter the attitude adopted last September he will do it on the basis · 
of an absolutely personal valuation of events and all Italians Yd.11 follow 
him beeause of their certainty that his decisions are inspired solely by 
consideration of the supreme moral and material interests of the Italian 
people. Our recent illustrious guest knows this fact infinitely better 
than certain Western journalist[;)." 

The MESSAC'~RO declared: "The most insidious plans were attributed to 
vdn Ribbentrop. Even his visit to the Pope was regarded w1 th suspicion 
owing to the Holy See's natural inclination towards a rapid re-establishment 
of European peace." 

FRANCE: SATISFACTION .AT COAL AGREEMENT. 

The French Press has continued to comment favourably ~~n the settlement 
o:f the Anglo-Italian coal dispute. 

In an editoriai artiole in the ERE NOUVELLE it was stated: "Q\,t.estions e.an. 
be settled in this way with a little reaso~, moderation, a sense of what is 
just and a litt:Le political. sense. Is it too muoh to ask that at the present 
stage of the Great War all shoul.d show some of these qualities? No-one 
shoul.d resist their appeal, not even individual• end not even journalists. 

"All is then to end well and this incident will have been completely 
settled, sinee England offers in the future to make a considerable effort to 
supply Italy with the coal which she will no longer be able to receive from 
Germany. One good meth"'d has produced another. We are on the right road." 

In the ORDRE, Bure was afraid that Ite.J.y was preparing a big peace 
ortensive, and Herr von Ribbentrop's visit to Rome was reg~ed by several 
organs as portending a move in this direction. 'l'he semi-of~cial TEMPS howeVQ.r 
reiterated with £irmness that Engl.and~~~ ums 
until thei~ pea~e aima...~-At.ta.ined. 

ROUM:. \NIA: · . .'.'ill.' S DJ.tXJISIVE ll!Ol.:CNT NEAR? 

"If one can judge from certain official and journalistic man~festations 
the decisive moment of the European Far is near." 

This statement is ma.de today by TD::PUL whioh adds: ":Cach dcy it is announc -
ed that either the Germans or the Allies will launch the offensive on the 
i:·estern Front. Mr. Sumner ·, elles' journey which aroused so many hopes does not 
seem to have had the expected effect. Thanks to him however the situation. is 
clearer and the belligerents show how deep is the precipice that separates them, 
affirming that only a gigantic battle can decide the issue." 

Referriri.g to the Anglo-Ita.lian coal settlement UNIV.L:RSUL states that coal 
which had been 't:le-throned" by petrol had again resumed its former position. 

"It is evident that Great Britain cannot continue to grant liberty for 
German coal exports," adds the paper. "The onJy practicable solution for ItaJy 
would. be to buy English coal as the American is too expensive. 

"From a legal and political point of view the question seems, in principle, 
less complex. The attitude taken by Great Britain is not concerned ~ti th 
contraband. of war. It is a measure taken by one belligerent against another and 
it is justified by the right of necessity. It is meant to harm Germany and. is 
not directed. against ItaJy. 

"The economic consequences of this incident are serious but do not seem 
irreparable." 
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EGYPI': "BRITISH. EMPIRE NOT DECADENT. " 

Na~i propaganda that i the British Empire is decadent has reeeived a striking 
refutation at the hands of Abdul Fath, a spedial correspondent of the popular 
Cairo newspaper AL MASRii 

This correspondent ·wrote: "I went to England full of thoughts of what had 
been said in receI'l;t years regarding Britain - that she was old and weak, ·had 
reached the summit of her power which ··,-as now declining and that the wat vtould 
destroy her. After a few days in London I discovered that the Empire was never 
younger and stronger - precisely because of external threats. · 

"If ever this Empire is doomed to fall, it i:vill not be because of external 
enemies but because of domestic factors - this, however, · is most improbable for 
I have never seen a nation combining firmness and adaptability like the British." 

The writer c.ontrasted the British respect for ancient traditions Yrith the 
"most daring social theories ·.,rhich no other country has attempted" and 
concluded with a tribute to the patriotism and self-sacrifice of all classes of 
Britons in the present struggle. 

AL UOKATT.A1VI, appealing for a "League of Eastern Nations," wrote: "The 
attitude of Turkey, Egypt, Iraq and Syria in supporting the Allies has proved a 
great influence on the course of the war. It is sure to convince peace-loving 
Europeans that the East, which they accused of ignorance and fanaticism, has 
now changed to a group of nations who support liberty and justice for their 
mm sake. 

"The Russians and the Gennans try to win the East 1 s support in order to 
conquer the Allies. If successful:, they will move Eastvrards repeating what 
they have done in Czechoslovakia, Austria and Poland, spreading Nazi$m which 
conflicts with every principle of Islam. The Allies wanted the East 1s support 
and they got it. They dia not want it in order to dominate Europe and compel 
nations to adopt a particular social .and political creed." 

BRAZIL: ALLIES' "CLEAR PROGRAMME•" 

The belief that Mr. Sumner Vlelles ·can..J.&arn..littJ.e .more about the Allies•· 
war aims was expressed by 0 JORNAL. ·• 

"The Allies' prograrrune is clear and explicit," added this paper~ 11They 
are fighting for principles which Mr. Roosevelt has advocated and which 
constitute the essence of democracy. " 

The JORN1\L DO COMMERCIO, the infll.lt;ntial Brazil newspaper, in an artiele on 
the Allied blockade, pointed out its effectiveness and said that Gennan foreign 
t r ade was already strangled. 

Referrin~ to the· second anniversary of the Gennan-Austrian Anschluss, the 
CORREIO DA MJ:U~1IA stated that many Austrians throughout the ':vorld were '.'v'aiting 
f or justice and "a restoration which is in process of being achieved." 

COSTA RICA: BRITISH HETHODS OF GOVERNMENT PRAIS.fil2.:.. 

Briti sh methods of government have been praised in articles appearing in 
LA TRIBUllJ'A. 

"In world development the conviction exists that there is no truer 
exponent of democracy, liberty and 'justice than the people of Great Britain," 
it was stated. "The liberty of . the Press, Parlia.i11ent and constitutional self-
government merit the admiration and sympathy of such peoples as the Costa Ricans, 
who are legitirnately aspiring t~ attain goverrunent of the people for the people 
and by the people. 
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"Thus we have much to learn from Bngland's example. The British Empire, 
comprising as it does hundreds of distinct races an~ languages and l~ving in 
amity and resolving its problems hlll~anely vvithout disputes or wars, i~ an 
extraordinary less©n in humanity and crystal-clear proof that the nations of 
the world can live in peace without the necessity of the stup~dity called :var, 
which is the essence of barbarism. The peace-loving Costa Ricans agree with 
England and France that human problems ha:'re purer and more perfect solutions 
in reason than in violence." 

The writer concluded by advocating increased imports of British goods 
"so that in the future as in the past England may continue to be ~e source of 
the Republic's economic nutrition. 11 

GERMANY: MORE DEMANDED OF GERMAN PEOPLE. 

More and more is being demanded of the hard-pressed German people who, 
according to the Nazi-controlled Press - and only the German Press - are glad 
to make sacrifices. 

The LOK.AL ANZEIGSR wrote: "The five previous sacrifice Sundays have 
shovm that the whole German people realises the necessity of these monthly 
sacrifices. It has been shown that the joy in sacrifice is always capable 
of increase. This time the motto is 'Everyone gives more than before. ' " 

The "sacrifice Sundays" held during the winter relief campaign on the 
first Sunday in each month 0 replaced - for obvious reasons - the former 
system of pretending that everyone ate stevr instead of the usual Sunday 
dinner and collecting a small 11 tribute" intended to represent the difference 
in the cost of the two meals. 

The discussions in the :Cn::_lish Press r ce'garding the Public School system 
gave the BJ.::R.LIM~R BOERS:~lJ ZBITUNG an opportunity to make an attack on the 
"British plutocrats". In a distorted message under the headline "Tvd.light 
of the plutocrats in :C:ngland" from its Amsterdam correspondent, this paper 
stated: "In a speech to English airmen in France~ Sir Cyril N0 rwood foretold 
the end. of the world-renowned Public School system in England. After the 
war there vfi.11 be too fevr parents Fho can aff'ord to pay £200 a year for the 
education of a single child." 

The German Press has attempted. to convince its readers that the 
Leipzig Spring Fair was an "unparalleled success" and a German News Agency 
message stated: "The expectations of the exhibitors were all greatly 
exceeded." 

The FRANKFURT1 ... m ZEITUNG stated: "As re[·ax-ds foreign business it may 
be reported that extensive business in toys was done vdth Sweden and Denmark 
Rumania 0 Hungary and the Protectorate of Bohemia and.M:ra.vja bought a lot of 
knives, forks, spoons and. other household articles. Stockings Yll'ere in 
special demand by Dutch buyers and Italian buyers placed orders for 
photographic articles." 

The .German Press did not however endeavour to explain why, in view 
of the "great success" of the Fair, it had been postponed indef'initely. 



The following official communique was 

issued this morning by the French GoH, Q: -

Nothing to reporto 

++ +++++++ 

- No. 1 .• · 



CANADIAN TROOPS B:CGIN VOTING TOMORROW• 

The 1st Canadian Division at A.ldershot has completed 

the arrangements for handling the votes of its officers 

and men for the Federal Parliamentary election. Voting 

takes place between March 14 and 23e 

Some of the troops have been able to gain acquaintance 

with election issues from the Dominion's newspapers, but 

no circular letters have been sent to them by uny of the 

candidates. · 

PJMPIRE AFFAIRS. 



I\UNISTRY OF SUPPLY AREA ORGANIZATION. 

~ewcastle Area Adyisgr~ Committee 

The Ministry of Supply announces that the Area Advisory 
Committee at Newcastle has been inaugurated and will hold its 
first meeting on Thursday 9 11.-i-th March. The members of the 
Committees are as follows :-

Nominated by the Engineering Employe:r.:_?_."'.__]i'oderation 

Iv1:i..1 • John Ne ill 

Commander E.R.Micklen~ 

(North Eastern Marine Engineering Co.(1938) 
Ltd. 9 \'Vallscnd 9 Northumberland.) 

R.N. (Vickers-Armstrongs Ltd., Elswick Works, 
Newcastl8--on-Tyne.) 

Mro P.B. Johnson 

Mro W.A. Harriman 
Mr. Norman Marr 

Mr. F.GoE o Bedford 

Mr ~ J. Thomas 
Mr. Wo Taylor 
Mr~ George H.Wright 

Mr. James Cameron 

(R . & W. Hawthorn 9 Leslie & Co. Ltd., St. 
Peter's Works 9 Newcastle-on-Tyne.) 

(A o Re yr 1) J.:.0 & Coo Ltd., Hebburn, Co.Durham) 
(Su..YJ.d•:n·lar-,_c.i Forge & Engineering Coe Ltd., 

Sunde r :..2,nd o ) 

(C.A. Pars ons & Co o Ltd., Heaton Works, 
Newc~ s t le -on-Tyne.) 

(John ~ynn & Coo Ltd., 
( CJ.arka 9 Chapman & Co. 

Pallion, Sunderland.) 
Ltd., Gateshead.) 

(Swan, Hunter & Wigham Richardson Ltd .. , 
Newcastle-on-Tyne.) 

(North East Coast Engineering Employers' 
Asso,~ ia-C, ion 9 Bolbec Hall, Westgate Road, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne.) 

Nominated by the Trades Union Congress 

Mro J.W. Mitchell 
Mr. J. Bowman 
Mr. J.H. Twaddle 
Mr,, C.M. Dawson 

Mr. W.L. Barker 

Mr. P. McArdle 

Mr. G.W9 Cable 

. Mr. J • Milstead 

Mro J,, Wray 

Mr. J. Kelley 

Ministry of Supply, 
Press Office, 

Adelphi ~ WoC ~ 2o 

13/3/400. 

G. 354. 

l Amalgamated Engineering Union 

(Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers) 

(Boilermak8 rs~ Iro~ & Steel Shipbuilders' 
So,...i·,,.1-y\ 

v ~ u J t ) 

(Shipconstructors' & Shipwrights' Association) 

(Associated Blacksmiths & Ironworkers) 

(Na tional Union of Foundry Workers) 

(Association of Engineering & Shipbuilding 
Draughtsmen ~ ) 



Tho Sccrotu~y to the Ministry of Transport makes 

tho follouini:; announcement :-

'l.1h.e number of i)orsons reported by the police as 

having died in Great Dri tain a_uring the twenty-nine do.ys of 

February, 1940, as the result of road accidents was 416, as 

compared 'lili th 463 durin~; tho tvwnty-eic;ht days of P.ebruary 

1939, a decrease of just over 10 per cent. Fatalities among 

pedestrians of 15 years of ace and over increased from 179 to 

260v all other classes of road users show decreases. 

This is the first occasion since the outbreak of war 

on uhich a Honthly figtu'e of road deaths has fallen bel..,w that 

for the corresponding month in the previous year,. 

In comparison with January 1940, the figures for 

daylight accidents remained almost the same; there is a 

reduction of nearly 200 in the figures for the "hours of 

darkness". It is not ::_;ossible to say p.ow much of this 

decrease is to be attributed (i) to the new 20 moPeh• speed 

limit in built-up areas durine; hour's of darl~ness, (ii) to 

press, broadcast and other warnings as to the need of care in 

the use of roads durinG ·!;he "blacl~ out 11
, (iii) to soow and 

ice which undoubtedly reduced road traffic in the earlier part 

of the month, or (iv) to the reinstatement of summer time on 

the 25th rebruary, which added an hour of dayliGht ·at a time 

when traffic is normally heavy. 

Ministry of Transport, 
hle tro) ole Buildings, 

Northumberland Avenue, 
London, yf ~C.2. 

13th March 2 19400 

2440. 



TIE SECllC'l'ARY to the J\IJJ:~r,THY OJ.i' TIL\J!: POR'l' ;:nlces the followinz 
announce, 1ent : -

11.L"l-ioRi: of the NUIL!3El.~0 o::: P:iQi_:_ 0:{:,:J re::;iorted to have d ied in 
CPJ::AI' DRITAn:: during the month of February, 1940, as a result of 
ROAD ACCIDEl\JTS, with comparable figures for the corresponcling 

perioc1 :Ln 1939. 

I On roads subject i On roads not T 
Total a 

Classification of Persons. speed limit. l
' to a speec1 limit"! subject to a 

-----·-.-·-··---'----1·----+----T-----

·---------------l1---1_9_3_9_~i 1940 J.939 
1
194.0 193911940 __ ---·----

I 1:-~- ~ !i 29 ~, 4 79 33 Pedestrians (i) Ui1.dc:c· J.5 ;years of age .,... ., 
(ii) 15 years of age and over 205 42 55 179 '1 260 

1J::ci vers of m8chanically··propellecl i ~ .. j 
vehicles otl:.e1~ than r.1otor cycles ' ~ ' :; !) I 0 3 10 

Eotor Cyclists I ~~ ~ ~i,- 1~31 I 54: I 24 
Pillion Pc..ssengers ~ I 9 I 3 
Pec1o..l Cyclists ( .i) u.nder 15 years of age '/ ·± I 3 1: 10 L1 .. 

(ii) 15 yen.rs of age and 
oveT 'G 25 I 30 26 I '/l 51 

l_ ______ -~~--- ! L 4 +__1· ''._L'~_j __ 3_8 +----3:i._·. -

--!--- _ 3:;.. ~~ ___ l_ _~s~ _ _I 149 I 12'7 I 'i-63 416 

Other Persons 

All Pe:-so.ns 
- - -- ----- - - -- ---·---------

A detailed s1~a-:~rn11~n,c is a ttached :::;hoYdnt; the total figures 
reported. by EACH POLIC:G DIVL':RIC'l' durh1z the 1 ;1offb~1 of February, 1940, 
respectively, w::i.tD. c-:,Jl1pe:.rai.1l,:; ::::.2;i..:c1'.'es -:'er tr.c corresponding period 
in Ul39, 

Analysis of fie,ures for F':;orcH.ryJ l9t~l) ~ ,.:.0 slloN tnc fatalities during 
11 h011rs of da.rkncss 0 and iiotb::i~ h curs 11 respecti7ely, 

------ ----~----- ------------

ClassificQtion of Personso 

-----------------· 

Pedestrians ( i) 1.LYJder 15 years of age 
(ii) 15 years cf at;e and ove r 

Drivers of mechan:;.cal2.y-.pro_x';lled · 
vehicles ether than mote:::- cycles 

,o·cor Cyclists 
Pillion ?ass.engers 
Pedal Cyclists (i) under 15 ·ycars of age 

(ii) 15 years of age and 
over 

Other Persons 

All Per·sons 

------·- ---- . -· ---- ··- ---+-----------

Total. 
On roads sul)ject i On roads not 

1
1· 

to a. speed limit~ t subjc·::; t to a 
speed limit. I 

Du-::-ing_l_:GUrilJg- Du:;.~ing yuring During iDuring 
hours oi' ' ::rther hours o:' 10-~her hours of !other 
darlmessol l~cun:;.~rimess.lhours. d.·ukness.lhours~ 

3 

1 
1 

6 

' I 

26 I :1• I 3 4 I 29 
,34 I 1::6 I 9 21'7 43 

4 
6 

I'. 

I 1 l 4 
7 10 

1 

2 
8 
2 

8 
16 

1 
4 

7 I 7 I 6 I 11 13 18 
. I I 

I 19 -~.3 1 lo ~~9 32 

r~~s~=t-100_ I~--t51 1 265 151 



St atew~nt 
nu.11be r of 
the month 
acciden ts 

Police Districto 

]}_ngland~_ 

Bedfordshire 
Bedford C aunty 
Bedford 
Luton 

Berkshire 
Berks C aunty 
Reading 
Windsor 

Buckinghamshire 
Buckingham County 
Chepp ing Wycombe 

Cambridge.shire 
Cambridge County 
C ambri d.ge 
Isle of Ely 

Cheshire 
Chester County 
Birkenhead 
Chest er 
Congleton 
Hyde 
Maccle s field 
Stalybridge 
Stockport 
Wallasey 

Cornwall 
Cornwall County 
Penzance 

- 2 -

showing for EACH POLICE DJS'T RICT t he 
persons r eported to have cL! .. e1 d.r:r:·.-.L3: 
of reb:r-ue.r-y , :.1 .. ~..!40 9 ns a r e .:;nl t of 2;:,3d 

compared with t lle corresponding pe r iod 
i n 1 939 . 

----; ------·- - -· 
194 0 I' ·-~---.----~-----! 

n-uring 
hours of 
darknesa;. 

1 

1 

3 

1 

6 

1 

1 

' During Total, ' 
other 
hours. 

1 

2 
1 

2 
1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 
1 
1 

5 
1 

1 

7 

2 

3 

. 
·' ·•. 

j 

Cumberland & Westmorl and 
Cumberl and & Westmor l and 
Carlisle 

2 3 5 

Kendal 

Derbyshire 
Derby County 
Chesterfield 
Derby 
Gloss op 

Devonshire 
Devon County 
Exet 2r 
Plym·::n.1.th 
Tiverton 

Dorset County 

1 
1 

3 

2 

2 

2 

1 
1 

4 

2 

4 

2 

1 
2 
1 

7 

4 

6 

.I 

~ 

1939 

2 

2 
3 
1 

8 

1 
2 

4 
4 

1 

4 

1 
1 
1 

5 

2 

3 

2 

5 





-

Police Disti->ict 

La 
R 
s 
s 
s 
\ 

ncashire (cont'd) o 
ochdal e 
t. Helens 
alf ord 
outr1port 

If arrington 

' Vig an 

-ice st erc:~1i re 
T 
.LJ eicester County 
L eicester 

Li 
L 
L 
G 
G 
L 

ncolnshire 
i.ncoln County 

-' o st on 
l'antham 
·rim soy 
incoln 

.ndon 
ity 

Lo 
c 
M .letropol:.. tan 

runouthshire Mo 
IV 
I 
[on.mouth County 
'Jevrport 

No rf olk 
' l 'Yorf olk County 
-reCJ.t G 

I 
N 

''.{armouth 
ang 1 s Lynn 
orw1ch 

rthamptonshire No 
N 
N 
p 

orthampton County 
or-'cha.mpton 
eterborough Liberty 

)eter!)orough 1 _._ 

r-thumberland 
orthumberland County 

No 
N 
N 
'I 

ewcastle·-upon-Tyne 
1 yne!nouth 

No 
N 
N 
N 

tt inghamshire 

Ox 
0 
0 

Ru 

ottingham County 
ewark 
ottingham 

fordshire 
xf ord County 
xf ord 

tl8nc' !Jounty 

- 4 -

1940 

During hours 
of darknesso 

1 
1 
2 
--
-

3 
1 

1 
-
--
-

-
44 

-
1 

·-
1 
--

4 
-
1 
-

6 
3 
-

3 
-
2 

-
-
-

~ 

: 

! 
1939 

During Total. I 

other hours. 

2 3 -
- 1 1 
1 3 3 
- - 1 
- - -
- - -

1 4 8 
1 2 6 

3 4 5 
- - -- - -
- - 1 
- - -

- - I -
21 65 77 

3 3 -
-· 1 1 

I 

1 1 2 
1 

I - I -
- - -
1 1 1 

I 
I 
I 

- 4 2 
- - -- 1 -- - -

- 6 5 
2 5 I 1 
- - I -

1 4 I 
7 

..... - -
1 3 2 

-. 

2 2 3 
1 1 1 

.... - 1 



Pol ic e District. 

Sal op 
Salop County 
Shrewsbury 

Somersetshire 
Somerset County 
Bath 
Bridgwater 

Staffordshire 
Stai'ford Gounty 
Newcastle -under-Lyme · 
8 toke-on·-Trent 
Walsall 
Wolverhamp ton 

Suffolk 
Suffolk Eas t County 
Suffolk West County 
Ipswich 

Sur·rey 
Surrey County 
Guildfo:::'d. 
Reigate 

Sussex 
Sussex East County 
Sussex West County 
Brighton 
Eastbourne 
Hastings 
Hove 

Warwickshire 
Warwick County 
Birmingham 
Coventr·y 
Leamington 

Wiltshire 
Wilts County 
Salisbury 

Worcestershire 
Worcester Gounty 
Dudley 
Kidderminster 
Worcester 

Yorkshire 
East Riding County 
Kings t:i:::i- upon·-Hull 

Yfo::-.:·i E -~~ :i,~~:.s Cuunty 
Middlesbrough 
Scarborough 
York 

- 5 -

_____ 1_9_40 ____ -r-----4.i 
During hours! During I 
of darkness.I other hours. 

2 
2 

1 

2 

4 
1 
1 

1 
2 
1 

1 

2 

5 
4 

2 

1 

1 

4 
4 

1 

3 
1 

2 

1 
1 

4 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

Tntal .. 

3 
2 

4 
1 

4 

4 
1 
1 

2 
3 
1 

4 

1 

2 

6 
5 

2 

1 

1 

2 

5 
4 

1939 

4 

6 

8 
1 
3 
1 
1 

3 

1 

3 
1 
l 

1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
3 

9 
17 

4 

3 

3 
1 

1 

1 
1 

3 
3 



--
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i I 1940 
I 

Police District. I! I During 1939 I During J 

11hours of other Total. 
!darkness. hours. 

I 
I 

Yorkshire (continued) 
I 1Nest Riding County 5 2 7 20 

Barnsley I - -
I 

- -I Bradford I 2 - 2 5 
Dews bury 

I 
- -

I 
- -

Doncaster - 1 1 -
Ha.lifax - - - 1 
Huddersfield 

I - - I - 1 
Leeds 1 - I 1 5 
Rotherham i - 1 I 1 1 
Sheffield 5 4 9 5 
Wakefield - - - 1 

I 

Total, England 214 130 344 412 
·--

\Na.les. 

I Anglesey County - I - - 1 
I ' I! 

Brecon County 
11 

- - - 1 

Caernarvon County - 1 1 -
Cardigan County - - - -
Carmarthenshire 

Carmarthen County 1 1 2 4 
Carmarthen - - - -

Denbigh County - I 1 1 1 

Flint County 1 - l l 

Glamorga.nshire 
Glamorgan County 3 1 4 3 
Cardiff - - - -
Merthyr Tydftl - - - 1 
Neath 2 - 2 ; -Swansea 1 - 1 3 

Meri one th County 1 - 1 -
Montgomery County 1 . - 1 -
Pembroke County 1 - 1 -
Radnor County - - - -
Total, Wales. 11 4 15 

_I 15 



- 7 -

---------- ------·----------,------------------------------
I 

Police District. 1940 Ii 

--~·;;~~--ho;r;1Dt~ring othe--;l ___ Tot_a_l_. ____ -t 
I I II 

------------------·-----+-o_f __ darkness. I hours. l ii 

I ; II Scotland 

J..berdeenshire 
Aberdeen County 
Aberdeen 

Angus 
.Angus County 
Arbroath 
Dundee 

Argyll County 

Ayrshire 
Ayr County 
Ayr 
Kilmarnock 

Banff County 

Berwick County 

Bute County 

Caithnes s County 

Clackmannan County 

Dumfries County 

Dunbartonshire 
Dunbarton County 
Dumbarton 

East Lothian County 

Fifeshire 
Fife County 
Dunfermline 
Kirkcaldy 

Inverness-shire 
~nverness County 
nverness 

Kincardine County 

Kirkcudbright County 

Lanar kshire 
:Lanark County 
Airdrie 
Coa tbridge 
Glasgow 
Hamilton 
-~ therwell & Wishaw 

Midlothian 
Midlothian County 
Edinburgh 

i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
1 

l 

! 
I 
i 
I 
I 
l 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

1 
1 

2 

1 

2 

1 

3 

1 

1 
1 

1 

10 

7 

I ·i 
i j: 

1 

1 

1 

1 

4 

7 

1 

f 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
l 
I 

1 
2 

2 

2 

1 

2 

1 

4 

1 

1 
1 

5 

17 

8 

ii 
11 

1939 

2 

1 

3 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

4 

9 
1 

2 
2 
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1939 
1---- ---- r::.a :___. 
I Du r·j_ng During I 

__ ,...__ .. -+-! ~;~~~:~~'.[_~;-~~'.- - ~-ot~_J,._ -------
,! 1 I 1 lj 

Police Distriot. 

Moray & Nairn County 

Orkney county 

Peebles C aunty 

Perthshire & Kinross 
Perth & Kinross County 
Perth 

Renfrewshire 
Renfrew County 
Greenock 
Paisley 

Ross and Cromarty County 

Roxburgh County 

Sp,lkirk County 

Stirling County 

Sutherland County 

West Lothian County 

Wigtown County 

Zetland 
Zetland County 
Lerwick 

Total, Scotland 

1 
1 
1 

2 

1 

1 

40 

1 1 

1 
1 
1 

2 

1 

1 

I 
' 

.I 

I 

II 

11 

I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

1 

1 
1 

2 

1 

I iJ ~ 

) 17 I 57 11-·--~6--

- - --T~~~l, -~r:_at-~r_i_·t-~-in _ ______ _L_265- -i~151~_ I 41~Jl ____ 4_6~---
Ministry of Transport, 
l~th Narch, 1 9400 



STATEMENT GIVEN TO CORRESPONDENTS AT MINISTRY 
OF ECONOMIC WARPA.cT?.E ON MARCH~-~13th 

On March 12th there were 23 neutral ships in the three Contrabar. 

Control bases in the United Kingdom, of which 14 had been there for 

four days or less~ This total included': -

14 Dutch 
3 Belgian 
2 Swedish ~

7 for 4 days or lessol 
All ll 11 II II 

1 \I II ii lf 

There were also one Esthonian~ one :rtalian and one Norwegian 

ship which had been detained 4 days or less, and one Portuguese 

ship which had been detained over 4 days? 

During the week ending March 9th the Contraband Conunittee. 

consictered the cargoes of 86 ships which had arrive·d sinca March 

2nd and 47 outstanding cargoes from the previous week? The 

combined total included ships of the following nationalities:-

33 Dutch 
33 Italian 
24 Norwegian 

9 United States 
8 Danish 
7 Gree~k 
4 Belgian 
4 Swedish 

In 68 cases entire cargoes were released, either on first 

consideration or after en~uiries 

The system under which advance copies of manifests of cargoes 

are received and considered before the ships~ arrival at ports in 

this country resulted 1 during the week under review, in 59 cases-

being so dealt with, and i.n 33 case :-; of the ships concerned being 

released by the Committe0f subject merely to the formal checking 

of the origina.l mantfest s on their arrival at the Control Bases. 

MINISTRY OF ECONOMI~A~ 



13/3/40 No. 7. 

IMPORT LICENSING D1PART1vIENT. 

NOTICE TO IlVIPORT~R8 N0.47. 

POTATOES 

At the request of the Ministry of Food the Board of Trade 
have issued an Order (The Import of Goods (Prohibition) 
(No. 9) Order 1940) adding potatoes to the list of commodities 
the importation o:e which is prohibited except under licence. 

The Ministry of Food wish to emphasise that the purpose 
of the Oraer is to enable the Ministry to secure a prJper 
control of the conuJodity, in order to regulate the trade in 
the manner best calculated to serve the national interest. 

The Order will cori1e into force on the 15th March, 1940, 
but any goods covered by the Order which are proved to the 
satisfaction of the Customs authorities to have been 
despatched to the United Kingdom before the Ord~r came into 
effect will not require a licence. 

Any enquiries by importers on matters arising out of the 
Order should be addressed to:-

The Ministry of Food (Potato Branch), 
Great Westminster House, 

Horseferry Road, 
London, S. W.1. 

Import Licensing Department, 
Board of Trade, 

25, Southarnpton Buildings , 
Chancery Lane, 

London, W. C. 2. 

13th March, 1940. 



13/3/L~O - No. 8--i 

FLWER H~8TRICTIONS FO~~ CJ.JHP:GRS. 

Changes in the restrict i ons on camps under canva s for 

school children and young persons are announced by the Bo ard of 

Education in a Memorandum issued to I~ocal Bduc a tion .Authorities 

today. A similar 1'.Jemorandum is b eing sent today by the 

National Youth Committee to National Voluntary Organisations. 

Camps may now b e pitched a t a distance of two miles from 

Na val, Military or .Air I~orce establishments or munition works 

instead of five miles as previously announced, but, where possible, 

sites should be selected a t a further distance than two miles. 

In the eastern half of the country, camps should be limited to 20 

tents which should all b e camouflaged but there is no suggestion 

tha t the camoufl aging of tents in other p arts of the country is 

necessary. 

The Memorandum sta tes tha t the Minister of Home Security 

shares the desire of the Board and the Nationa l Youth Committee 

t hat camps should be organised to the fullest possible extent 

compa tible with rea sonab le precautions and the essential 

requirements of na tional defence. 

It is pointed out that, in view of possible risks, c amps 

c annot be organised with the same freedom as in pea ce time, but 

the Minister fee l s confident that he can rely on the good sense 

and co-operation of camp organisers to take such precautions as 

may be possible and offers the following additional advice for 

their guidance:-

1. Camps s houl d not be p itched in close proximity to 
each other . 

2. Sites on the gast and South bast coasts which are 
particularly exposed should be avoided. 

3. The restr ic t i ons on l ighting (including fires) must 
always b e s trictly observed. 

It will be furt ll8r recognised tha t f acilities for civilian 

c amping must be sub j ect to military needs, and tha t individual 

camp sites ordinari l y availab le may be re quired for military use. 

If any doubt is fe lt abou t a particular site, enquiries 

may be addressed t o t he Chi ef Constable of the area concerned. 

BOAlID OF :CDUC/ .. TION . 



q 
The War Office, 

London, s. V'J.1. 

13th March, 1940. 

The War Office states that books, periodicals 

and magazines intended for general IJresent-ation to the 

British Expeditionary Force are still urgently required and 

should be sent to The City of London Territorial Army and 

Air Force Association, Finsbury Barracks, City Road, 

London, E.C.1., and not to the Military Forwarding Officer 

at Southampton, or the Army Comforts Depot at Reading. 



13/3/40 - No 10 

GBRMAN PRISONERS 

'rhe :following list of Prisoners was broadcast 
t o Germany to-day~ 

Rank 

Oberleut. (Ing. ) 

Mas chinenm22t 

Maschinenschlosser 

Mnsch .Gefreit er 

Funkmaa t 

Overbootsmannsmaat 

Maschinengefrei t er 

Matrosengefr e it er 

Matrosengefreiter 

Christi an 
Names 

Hans 

Richard 

Joseph GustEl.v 

Rudolf 

WGlter 

Heinrich 

August 

Karl Ernst 

Erich 

Surname 

Scherer 

Kenz e1.. 

Eckmuller 

Muller 

Pietsch 

Mohrmann 

Maas 

Schoss 

Gluck 

Where 
from 

Kiel 

Breslau 

Nilrnberg 

Neunkirchen 

Dresden 

Ofnerf eld-
Oldenburg 

Schonberg i/ 
Mecklenburg 

Wehlau 

Hall~ 

Age. 

26 

23 

19 

25 

26 

21 

19 

20 



MINISTRY OF HITALTH. 
BOARD 011 EDUCATION , 

13/3/40 - No~ll 

MED I CAL EXAMINATION OF CHII,DRBN REGI STERED 
FOR EVACUATIOl'T. 

In a circular to loca l author i t i e s the Minister of 
He alth (Mr. Walte r Rlliot) and the Prcs i dc:;nt of the Board of 
Educ a tion (Lord de l a Warr) emph o.sise t h11 t a ll schoolchildren 
regi s t er ed for eva cuation in the event of air r a ids should be 
g iven a thorough medic a l examina tion ns soon as possible after 
r egistration, and provision made for tI'crt t mcnt of any condition 
which would make th0m unsui t nb l e for !J i lle ting on pri vo. te hous e 
holders. Thos e children whos e condi t i on is not in a ll r e spect s 
sati s f a ctory shoul d b 6 kep t unde r r cgul o.. r supe rvision. 

If eva cua tion is o rdere d~ anothe r examina t i on shoul d· 
b e carried out immediat ely b efo re the chilcJren a r c s ent away -
e ith6r on the day when they t rave l or on the pr e ceding day. 
Children in an unfit condition shou l d not be sent. Thos e wh6~ 
wh:le fit to b e evacuated~ will n eed s~cc i a l a tt ention in the 
reception a r sas shou ld b e identifi ed by some distinguishing mark. 

The circular also suggests t ha t a rrangements should b e 
made in a ll r0 ce iving areas for an exo.rni nc.. tion of the children when 
they arrive. This examina tion should be e ither a t the detra ining 
sta tion or a t some central point i n the ci_ istrict. 

Medica l officers i n evacuntin~ ar eas an d i n re ce1v1ng 
a r eas are r e cormnended to make contact a s soon a s possible in Ol"dcr 
to f acilit a t e the s t arrang~mcnts, 

Registra tion of schoolchildr en for s va cua tion under the 
new scheme will close on 30th March. Loc al author iti e s are a sked 
to comple t e the first medica l examinat ion within three we eks from 
tha t date. 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION . 



LMPIRr:; AFFAIRS 

The Def'enee Ac t and Milita r y Se r vice Di scipline 

Co de of South Afric a ha s be en ext ended by pr oclamation 

to men volunteer i ng f or se rvice ou ts i de the Union , an d 

the neces sary a dmini s t r a tive arra ngements for wh~t may 

b~ called a volunteer fo;rce, drawn from members of 

the Union Defence Force, wi ·ll duly b e ma o.e. 

This step has been t aken b y the South Af ric an 

Gov e rnment a s pa r t of the policy of being pr epared for 

a ll emergencie s, but the nevr a ttes t a ti on :proce s s is not 

t o be r egarded a s an invitati on to South Af ricans to 

decla re their willingnes s t o serve overs eas. 

EMPIRE AFFAIRS 



13/3140 - No 130 

SOUTH AFRICA'S TRADE IN 19..2..2.• 

During the twelve months ending December 31, 1938, the 

British Empire supplied 53o4 per cent (£48,154,334) of South 

Africa's imports and took 55.6 percent of the Union's exports$ 

Grent Britain wns the principal supplier and the best customer, 

with 42.1 ·pt:t> cent cmd 43. 5 per cent of the Union's imports nnd 

exnorts respec c: ti vely. 

From Canada came 4. 4 per cent of the Union's imports, 

while Southern Rhodesia, while supplying only 0.5 per cent of 

South Africa's imports, took 5.6 per cent of her exports. 

Among foreign suppliers to the Union, the United States 

easily headed the list. The Union's bill in the states l ast 

yec r was £17,449,953, representing 19o3 per cent of the total 

imports. Exports from the Union to the United States amounted, 

however, to only £2,544,8849 

The significance of German trade with the Union, which came 

to a standstill last September, is seen by the fact that up to 

tha t month Germany had bought for £2,711,401. 

EMPIRE AFFAIRS. 



130 .?~ 40~:.:. M_o. 14. 

FOR_P._uBJ;,ICATION A~'T~.R..2! .32 P. M. 
THJ:S @;DN:CSDAY) EVENING, 

Mem. to Sub-Edi tors: 
As this script is being issued 

in advance, it is necessary to 
check it against the actual broad
cast at 9.20 p.m. to-night (March 
13,1940) on 39101 or 44901 metres. 

LABOUR AND THE }J_AVY 

by 

THE RT. HONo _A. V. ALEXAND~, M, P. 

"Thank God .we 1ve got a Navy". How often I have heard friends 
use this expression in jocular spirit when criticising all kinds of 
policies~ Yet how justified these irvords are when uttered in all 
sincerity. No class of the community is more appreciative than the 
working class of the daily devotion to duty, the courage and endur
ance, the dash and heroism of the officers and men of the Royal Navy 
and of our merchant and fishing fleetso 

I noted the other day when I was on the Hor~e Guards Parade how 
the volume of cheers rose when it wai:; the turn of men from the lmver 
deck of the c~uisers Exeter and Ajax to be invested with their hon-
ours by the King. Our thanks are indeed due to them. Without 
their magnificient work for the last six months we should be unable 
to carry on. Never in our history have our seamen taken on their 
shoulders a larger proportion of the burden of a war than in this 
period. The Royal Navy has been continuously at sea throughout an 
almos.t unprecedented winter. 

Some day the story will be graphically told, in language I can
not command, of the patrol day and night in the Arctic seas between 
Greenland, Iceland and Norvvay. 'l.1wenty to fifty degrees below zero, 
bitter cutting gales, everything wet or freezing up to the bridge and . 
above. In mountainous seas, or in ice floes and fog, with no more 
than five or six hours of daylight in tvventy-four, they never falter
ed. And in all the seas the duty has been as faithfully done. 
Hunting submarines, sweeping for mines, searching for and bringing to 
battle the surface raiders, convoying British, Allied and neutral 
merchantmen, threading in submarines the minefield in the Heligoland 
Bight, and torpedoing - not unarmed merchant ships, - but German 
cruisers. Think of the daily fight of the merchant seamen and :f'lsher
men, facing the fourfold dangers of the torpedo often without warning 
the magnetj_c mine, the ruthless ·bomb and machine gun from the air, 
and the submerged wreck~ 

Through it all we have maintained our supplies of food and raw 
materials, the transport of our troops with their equipment, munitions 
and supplies, and safely carrieQ the reinforcements from Canada, Aus
tralia and New Zealand. Labour salutes its comrade s in all our sea 
forces and services. They a~e, in great majority, from working-
class homes. The way in which the·y have stuck to their daily duty 
in face of danger, no less than the thrills they have given us like 
the defeat of the Graf Sp~e, the gallant fight of the Rawalpindi,and 
the rescue of our seamen from the German prison ship Altmark, have 
proved this generation to be equal to any in the annals of British 
history at seaoe oo•••••••••••l•a•eooooco&oo•o•OO•aa•••oOOO 

Once/ 



Once a.g ain it has be en cLemonstr e.t e d 9 to quote a famous phrase, "The 
Navy is us.". Nor a r e reinforcements lacking. The Royal Navy has 
lost 3 ,ooo men, and huno.reds of our merchant seamen an cl fishermen 
have made the great sac1"j_f'ice. Ye t in f'ace of all the current 
dange r s at se a g my postb e.g every day brings evidence of new volunteers 
for our Naval services. Labour welcomes the announc e:i1ent that 
the Ad:..i1iral ty will grant more pi.., omotions to cornmis si nned rank from 
the 101.ife r deck, but we desire · to s e e this even more wirLespread and 
per-manent. 

Since the last wo.r, the growth of the menace of air attack 
and 0f new forms of defence and attack on land, led sorn.e people to 
put s ea powe r in a lesse r pl ace i n their calculations. I do not 
under-estimate the power of these n ew we apons, but in r e cent years 
the G.ecisi ve character of sea l)OFe r is again being rea~ised. For 
e xampl e , if China h a.cl. ha.c~ an eff e c t ive s e a force how different 
would have been the story of h e r great struggle against J apan. The 
loss of 's ea power by the Re pub licans in Spain O'Pened the way for 
Franco ts victory. For us, s e a power is simply vital. G~rmany 
indic a t e s clearly by her actions h e r belief that her c:i.uickest way 
to victory is to break the power of Britain at sea. ·rhat is why 
the Nazis do not scruple to bre ak any law, or to tr ai1sgress any 
humane standards, or to sink any shi9 of any n ationali·l;y to achieve 
their :purpose. 

Labour therefore r e cognises that full support of the Royal 
Navy is essential if we a re to win the fi ght against rut:J.less 
aggression and foul pers e cution, and so attain our ob j ective of 
bringing to an end the c~ntinuous thre at to peace. Tha t is why 
we h av e been pressing for the rapid completion of the e.:L";:11ing of 
our r11erchant and fishin g fle e ts 9 and especially we r v e ·been pressing 
fo 1.~ an u r> gent drive to s e cure the replacement of merchant shipping 
tonn age . On these questions, policy a t home is of the u.-G;:nost 
imp '.)rt ance. It is as true today a s ever it wa s the.t p :11icy must 
coincide with strate gy i f we are to b e victorious. 

It would. have be en ,~;ell if thi s had been born e in mind during 
the l as t few years. But t his is not the time for an inquest 
but f~r all our energie s t o be bent to the achievement of victory. 
Up t '-' the present we see on the We s t e rn Front the fulfilment of 
the pr oph e cies of military expert s of comparative st alernat e . ThE.r 3 
two great forces fac e e ach other over a wide continuous front in 
h eavily fortified positi nns of an un pr e cedent e d strength. These 
defenc e s are vital, but r emember tha t whilst the allied armies can 
kee~~ and defend what they are supplie d with, they c annot at the 
eanE time produc e wha t they n e ed,. They can only fulfi l their task 
with the moral, mat e rial and physical resources their C'Jlu1t:ries 
provide for them. The cleare st . expression of this W8.s ::;:ierhaps 
given by Gener.al Luden dorff, who point e d out in hi s War :Memories 
that the last war was diffe rent· from all others, in the ~·aanner 
in which populations support e d, and reinforc e d their ar 111ed forces, 
with all the resource s e.t their disposal. "The fi ghtj_ng efficiency 
of the forces," said this German Gene ral, · "depended ab s 1)lutely on 
that of the pe ople at h ome ." · 
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If that was so in 1 914-1 8 9 it s ~ore · so today, for in addition 
to J-\j'.'rny. I'equirements . of food, i"mni t ans and equipment 9 not only on 
the Wes t ern Front but in other dispositions , the na tion now has to 
suppJ.~1 ma t eria 1 and equipment for an Ai r FoPce of vast proportions 9 

cons tantly in gal lant action, and which must expec t repeated 
wastage of p lane s requiring rep1acement. How can these be provided 
unl ess the food and ravv materials are kept in adequate supply to 
the whole population, giving the physica l s trength and industrial 
resouj:-ices without wh ich we c ould not keep up efficient support of 
the Army and the Air Force. This food a nd r aw ma teria 1 must in 
lai'ge part come from ove:.:'seas. The ships whi ch bring them face 
a campaign by submarine, mine and bomb as unret3tricted as in 1917. 
Thi s l eads me to say that what has been a chieved to da t e in checlcing 
the menace and securing our supplies could not have been accomplished 
but for the fact tha t the product of ~JPi ti s h labour h::1s s tood the 
test. 

No better examp l e of th is could be numed than the way in which 
the Exeter 9 built a t Devonpor- t > the Ajax, built l)y Gamme ll Lairds 9 

and the Achilles, built by Vickers Armstrong 9 s tood up to the 
punishment from the heavy she l1s fired by 11 ·- inch guns The 
gallantry of the i!: crews has become an epic. 'l'he ir s ucc ess in such 
ci r cumstances would nevePthe less have been impossible without the 
product of Bri tish s cience and des i 8n 9 and above all the pe rfect 
resu1t of British l abou ;1 and Cj'.'aftsmanship. 'roday in ouj'."' shipyards 
and dockyards new ships O.T'e being built at gj:eat speed and in great 
variety. An even greater expans ion j_s nece s sary 9 but the quality 
of the workmanship in the r.mnufac ture of materj_a1 9 in shipbuilding 
construction 9 and in the IH'oduct ion of armament 9 is of vital 
importance. I am s a t isf'ied tha t just as there is no l a ck of 
volunteers for the personnel of ou r Navy and meI'cantile mari'ne 9 so 
too there will be no l ack i n the spirit of labour in the provision 
of' the ships 9 the equipment a nd the aj'.'mament for those who must 
maintain the continuous fi.ght a t sea again s t a relen t l ess enemy, and 
secure the p~ssage of our food and raw materia ls. 

I can we ll understand the thj:ill ma ny men received 9 who had 
helped t o build t he 1'Exe t er" at Devonport 7 when they saw her return
ing to the Dockyard in which she had been built, l aunched and fitted. 
TheiJ'.' work and their c raftsmansh ip had had the ir part in enabling 
the ship to survive one of the heaviest engagements in all our naval 
histOJ'.'y. And so too with t he Ajax and Achilles. All our comrades, 
emp1oyed in any way in connection with t he construction of thes e 
ships had a personal part in the g reat victory of the River Plate . 
The miners; the iron a nd stee l worke rs; the moulders; the 
furnace men ; the millers ; t he turners and the fitters; the 
boilermakers; the shipwrights; the rive t e rs ~ the en[; ineers 9 and 
othei'.' workers too numej'.'Ous to mention 9 had done their work well. 
In pj:i va te yard and in Government dockyard 9 in contractors ' armament 
wor1rn, and in Government ordnanc e factories, the results we I'e 
produced which gave the Navy ships which in their c onstruction 7 

theL" eng ines and speed 9 their armouj:' and thei r gun mount ing s 9 

gave confi~ence t o their crews . Nor should I overlook th e work of 
the c1raughtsmen 9 pattern makers 9 OI' instrument rnakej'.' S. 

/I 

• 
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I h~:.ve .:!inl ked many) many timc:;s t o men eng o.ged ~. n our 
shipbuilding, engineering o.nd a r mament s industri es., I know 
their skill .'.3.nd capacity . They h Rve h :J.d s ome difficult times, 
hard to bear, tri r ls enough t o make for resentment and bitterness, 
but I have found nothing to equ 2l thei r 1Jride j_n turning out the 
best m~terial in the world, and there i s r~rely absent from thei~ 
minds o. recognition of the f act tha t the standard of their work 
is the best gunrante e of the highest meas11re of protection possible 
to our own kith o.nd k~n who go down t o the sea in ships on our 
behalf. I am glad to l ea rn that Mr. Churchill h o. s invited the 
help and advice of the r en r esentatives of the organised workers in 
the grea t task of shj_pbuilding now before us . We are all in the 
struggle to defeat aggr ess i on and pers ~ ~uti on cmannting from a 
country wher e trade union and cooper a ti ve effort hns been 
destroyed, lower standards exist, concent r C1 ti on c o.m~) S flourish, 
where it is a mortal crime to agitat e f or r eform or to listen even 
to the wi~eless. We fight for the right to be fr ee to agree or 
disagree, a right which would disappear with the victory of the 
dictator~ And s o l nb our is behind the li1leet nnd the merchant and 
fishing fl eetse If it is given its full opportunity and trusted 
a s it should b e trusted, it wi ll construct the eng ines of victory~ 

BRITISH BROADC.1'·ST ING Q.Qlff:.QR~"TJ OII" 
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P.N'.1625. 

Language admissible in international telegrams 
and telephone conversations. 

telegrams exchanged with pl1'.ces abrottd.. These lMguages may be used 

in messages to Italian and Portuguese speakihg countries reapeotively 

as well as to a number of other places. Particulars are obtainable at 

the principal Post Offices. 

The use of the Italian language, in addition to English and French, 

is now penni tted in the telephone service with Italy. Bookings of 

calls are submitted to the Censors 1 'Who decide in each case whether 

the call shall be allovved. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE. 13th :March, 1940. 
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Thousands of motorists who have not yet 
licensed their cars this year or renewed current 
quarterly licenses have applied to divisiona l 
petroleum officers for supplementary petrol a llowances 
for the months of April and May . 

Such allowances cannot be granted until the 
ve hicle is properly licensed e ither up to the end of 
J une or the end of the years c 

In their own interests, motorists should 
carry out the instructi ons whi ch have been given, i.e. 
license o .c renew the cur rent quarte 1~1y licence of the 
car or motor-cycle first and t hen, if necessary, apply 
to the district divisiona l petroleurn officer on the 
aDpropria te form enclosing the re gistration book. 

Application for extra petrol should not be 
made unless it is re q~uired for business or other 
es senti al purposes o 
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MI NISTRY OF FOOD ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Emergency Rntion Cards for East er Holidays. 

Thos e wh o i nt end t o go nway f or n holiday a t East er, 
and t o do the ir own shopp ing whil e ~way, should apply to the Food 
Of~ic e in their own home district f or Emergency Ration Ca rds. 

Apnlicati on whould b e made during the week commencing 
March 18th, .. and app licants must bring with them the ir r a tion 
book$ with any pages of coupons which may have been deposited 
with r e t nil ers. If the coup ons f or the week beginning 
March 18th ar e inta ct , thes e coupons will be det a ched Qt the Food 
Offic e b ef or e the emergency card is issuGd. If, however, any 
c oup ons for that week hav e already b een us ed, corres ponding 
coupons will b e r emoved fr om the emergency card b efor e issue . If 
the holiday exte nds int o the next week, a s econd emergency card 
will b e given , i f desired, subj ect to the r emova l fr om the r a tion 
b ook of the c oup ons f or that week. 

Those wh o hRve b ooked rooms at an hot el, inn, or any 
other accommodati on tha t is r egi s t er ed a s e ither a e nt ering 
establishment or a r esidcmti a l establishment will n ot ne ed 
emergency r ati on cards, but should t ak e their r a tt on books with 
them on t he ir holiday . If h oliday-makers do not lmow whe ther 
the ir r'. cc ommodati on h as b e en r egister ed , they should apply f or 
emergency c8rds a s n ma tt er of precauti on. They may, howev er, 
sav e themselve s troubl e if they a sk f or de t a ils of any 
classifi c2ti on wh en b ooking r ooms. 

Although emergency cards may b e obta ined ~ t the Food 
Offic e of t he pl ace wh er e the holidays will b e spent, holiday
mnkers will f i nd it quicke r and more c onvenient to apply t o their 
l oca l Food Offi ce . It would nlso b e ~dvisabl e , in order to 
~vo id a l o.st minute rush, if a ll applications wor e made a s early 
a s possible in the week. 

11.s already announced, nrro.ngemen ts h ave b een mfl.de to 
ensure c.doqua t e supnli e s of r a tion ed fo ods -n. t r e s orts during the 
holiday p eri od . 
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The "British tanker "CHARL"8S F. MEYER", 

Hl>1 516 t ons, Cap tcr-:in Alfred Cook, was damsg.8d by an 

explosion on Mnrch 4th. Reports tha t the ship~was 

abandoned ::ire entirely without f oundo. tion. On the 

contrary, in spit e of the s evere damo.ge, the captcin 

and crew r emained on board working throughout the 

night tomve the ship, which was t aken in tow by a 

British warship almost eight hours gft e r the explosion 

occurred. The "CHARLES F. MEYER" is now s n.fely in 

hQrbour with her cargo intact. 

NAVAL AFFAIRS. 

• 



WELSH AREA BOARD. 

The Ministry of Supply announces that nominations for 

membership of the Welsh Area Board are no• complete. 

The members nominated are:-

Engineering Rear Admiral J.H. Hocken, C.B.E., Admiralty; 

Captain Geoffrey Crawshay, Air Ministry; Mr. R.J. Humphreys, 

O,B,E., Ministry of Labour and National Service; 

Ministry of Supply. 

Mr. w. J. James, 

The Secretary of the Board, Mr. D.H. Morgan, F.C.A., will 

take up his duties on March 18th. 

The Area Advisory Committee is in process of formation. 

IVIINI STRY OF SUPPLY. 
\ 

~-----0000~~----
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AIR MINIST~Y_]ULLETINo 

HOW A U ·0 BOAT "WAS SUNK 
~·· 'l"•.-,r--~-..- ..... ..,,.,, -~, .... _. · ·~ · ... ·,lo 

The c apta in of the Briti s h b ombe r which successful ly 
attacked a German subma rine a t the mouth of the Schillig Roacl.s 
on Monday a ft e rnoon to day ( We dne sday) desc 2ibed the exploit. 

One of the bombs which were o.r oppea. hit the vessel 
just aheac1 of the conning-towe r~ a n d. hi s s econd bomb is also 
believed t o h ave r egistere d o. hito None of the crew has any 
doubt tha t t he ves s e l was des troye d. Th e y savv the bow ane. 
the stern of tho submarine protruding fr om t h e wa ter a s though 
it h a d b ee n s p lit in t wo. 

11vVc were on rec onna issa nce ov e r the He ligola nc:t Bightn 
says the c o.:9 t o. in, 11 and when the subma rine was seen it was moving 
on the surfa c e a t a.b out t wo or three knots a nd only a few mile s 
from the shore o" Both the a ir gunne r a n c1 tho observer said 
that they c ould s ec a man wa l lcing ab out on the deck. 

11 We had t o a ct quickly or tho s ubma:c•inc mi ght have 
crash-di v ec1. ancl g ot a way. Wh on nea r the ves s e l we clropped our 
bombs. My fir s t i mpressi on wa s tha t the y h a d f a llen short, but 
the corpora l a ir gunne r 9 the only membe r of t h e crew wllo coulC1. 
see, shoute c3. oxci t odly through t he j_nt orcommunic a ti on set "A 
direct hitp s ir . t 

11 Putting the aircraft into a sha rp turn I brought it 
round in time to b e able to s ee t he s t e rn a nd. bow sticking up 
out of the wa ter. Th e s ubmarine mu s t h Rve b e en s plit in two. 11 

Tho c orpora l o. ir gunner s a id: 11 I wa s l ooking c3.own 
on the submo. rine o.s we wo r e pa ssing over it. Aft e r vrn h a ct 
dropped our b ombs I saw t wo parts of the v e s s el sticking out 
above the wa t e r " All I c ou l 0. sec in b e t ween wa s a whi to p8. tch 
of disturbe d. wa t o r o Thon oil b egan to sprea d ov e r t h e surfnco 
of tho s ea . Fina lly, fi rs t one par t a nd the n tho othe r 
clisappo a r ecl. as t hou gh they h ad go ne down sepa rately. The 
crew ma nag ec3. t o get pho tographs~ One wa s t a ken while the 
bombs we re actua lly in the a ir? a nc3. a nothe r photo:;i:ra-ph was 
t aken afte r the subma rine ha ct sunk a n d s hows -· the d.isturbea. wo. ter." 

AIR AFFAIRS. 

'r;m TWO OPF I C I A:'..i r l:Cn OGRAPHS ARE AV A I LAB LE 

FROM B.I.P. P . A., 89, Fleet Stree t , m. c.4 
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PRESS NOTICE~ 

The Ministry of Information issues the following statement · 
relating to the work of the Artists' Advisory Committee, which 
was appointed in November la9t under the Chairmanship of Sir 
Kenneth Clark, KoCoBo It will be remembered that the Committee's 
terms of reference were:~ 

"To draw up a list of artists g_uali :t, ied to record the war 
at home and abroad; in co-operation with the Se;r>Vice Departments, 
and other Government Departments, as may be desirable, to advise 
on the selection of artists from this list and on the arrangements 
fCll" their employment; and to advise on such questions as copyright, 
disposal and exhibition of works and the publication of reproduc
tionso" 

The members of the Committee~ in additib:.nto the Chairman, 
are as follows:-

Sir Walter Russell, CoVo Oo, R.A~ 
Sir Muirhead Bone, LoLoDo, DoLitto 
Mno P., Ho Jowett, Ro Wo St. 

The Admiralty, War Office, Air Ministry, Ministry of Home 
Security, Ministry of Supply and Ministdy of Information a:rre also 
represented on the Committeeo 

In order that no time should be lost in making the necessary 
arrangements for artists to get to work, the Committee made a few 
recommendations ~ery soon after they started their activities~ 
It was felt, however, that out of fairness to all those artists 
who had applied for employment and whose claims it would necessarily 
take some time to review, further recommendations should be post
ponea until the Committee had an opportunity to consider the claims 
of all those who had applied to them, as well as the claims of 
oth3r artists who had not made any application, out who, by reason 
of their standing in the profession, clearly deserved to be con
sidered• 

The following list shows all the artists so far commissioned 
on the recommendation, or with the concurrence, of the Committee., 
It will be noted that the official employment of artists is under 
t wo heads, namely, a limited number of salaried appointments and 
the less restricted employment of artists on special commissiona 

Admiraltyo 

Sir Muirhead Bone , Lo L, Do , D() Litt. , Tempy .Hon.,. Ma jor Royal Marine so 

War Office .. 

Mr. E. Ardizzone 
Mro Edward Bawden. 
Mr. R. Go Ews, Ro A~ 
Mr. Barnett Freed.mane 
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Mr. Keith Hende r son 9 R. W.S. 
!"Ir. Paul Nash 

Admiralt>.L 

Mr. John Nash, A.R.A., Tempy. Hon. Captain Royal Marines 
Mr. Eric Ravilious 9 Tempy. Hon. Captain Hoyal Marines. 

War .Oftice 

Mr. Anthony Grioss. 

GenePal 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

f:'rancj_s Dod d, :R.A. (ar>mament and munition manufacture) 
Huoej'.'t Freeth (a port r ait) 
A.S. Hartrick (land work) 
Eric Kenni~ton (portraits) 
Henry Lamb ~pm'.'trai ts) 
Raymond McG1:ath (aircra:rt manu facture) 
HobeJ'.'t Medley (A,R.P. subjects) 
H.V. Pitchforth (A. H. P. subjects) 
William Iloberts (portrait s ) 
Henry Hushbury 9 R. A. (a:r.ma1:ient and munition manufactm:e) 

The Cammi ttee have also r•ecommended the purchase of works 
produced independently by MP. Char'les Cundall (a sketch of 
the arrival of H.M .S. Exeter)_. Mr. Anthony Gross (two pictm'.'es 
of London during wartime), Mr. H.V. Pitchforth (two pictuPes of 
steel workers) and Sir William Hothenstein (seven portraits of 
R.A. ;t:' .. personalities). They have J'.'ecommended the acceptance 
as a gift from the artist of a further portrait by Sir William 
Rothenstein. 

A~tists recommended for salaried posts will not necessarily 
hold them for the duration of the war. Fresh art is ts ma~/ thus 
be appointed from time to time. The Committee have in mind that 
some of the best pictures of the last war were painted by those 
who had served in the Armed Fore es, and the;sr aJ'.'e anxious that the 
way should be open for artists serving in the Navy, Arm;y and Air 

...._ FoPce in the present war to be a va i lab le lat e r on for employr.18nt 
as official artists. 

The Committ e e are endeavouring to secure equality of tj~ eat
ment in the matter of fees betwe en artists who a r e working in 
the National cause 9 and. they are happy to find that established 
artists , who noJ:mally command high fees, are ready to accept 
lower fees for work they will undertake on their behalf than 
they vrnuld norma 11y expect to receive fj'.'on private patrons. 
By so doing , not only have they made a personal contribution to 
the national cause, but have also made it possible for more 
money to be available to c rnuuds s ion worlrn from less we-11-known, 
but not less deserving 9 aJ:tists. 

MINIS'fRY O:B~_JNFORMATION . 
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FR~NCH OFFICIAL Q.QMI'IUN~.QUEJ, (Eve ning) 

Paris. Wedncscl~ 13th Mnrch, 1940. 

Tho f'ollowing offici a 1 cornrnuniq uo v-vr.is is "'u ocl. this evGning by 

tho French G.H.Q: 

A calm day on tho wh ol e of the front. 

+++++++++++++ 
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:PER ARDUA AD ASTRA! 

The proud motto of the Royal Air Force, Per ~:u:-dua ad 

Ast:i.•a ~ was not achieved without a good deal of the "difficulties" 

and "lo.bour" which it glorifies. 

One of the most valued records in the archives of the 

J.ir Ministry is an old official file bearing the title "R.F. 

Corps - Motto for, Suggested." It tells the story of a battle 

ro~al fought out between the Departmental chiefs who controlled 

the ~oyal Flying Corps nearly thirty years ago. 

l'he trouble was over the meaning attaching to the 

Words ffper AI?dua0 • Some said they meant fBy Labour (or diffi

culties) f. Others held that it meant "Through ... he High Places 

(of Heai!en)". It was even said that the words had nci proper 

meaning, used in this way. 

In strictly official language the protagonists· 

argued their several views, supporting them by quotatL.)ns from 

ViI,gil and by t second opinions' from eminent la tin scholars. 

Some- whilst politely ~efraining from calling into question 

their opponents' knowledge of latin, offered their own scholas

tic credentials for inspection With modest pride. 

'Per J.rdua ad Astra' Was originally suggested by 

Brig.-Ganeral Henderson, chairman of tho R.F.c~ Conmittee. The 

big gun behind him was tho president, Captain (afterwards Major 

General) William Sof'ton Branoket', who became id,l:' Vice-Marshal 



and-Director of Civil Aviation, and died in the wreck. of the 

airship R. lOL. 

The rival camp was headed by Lieut-General Sir John 

Cowan,, then Quartermaster-Gene,ral. They proposed "Al tioro. 

Petamus'1 (Let us seek higher things) as an alternative motto 

for the flying Service. Without taking sides the Admiralty 

"saw no objectiontt to Per Ardua., 

Finally the controversy was settled by the then 

Secretary of State, Colonel Seely (now Lord Mottistone). He 

gave a judgement of Solomon. tiWhile disagreeing, with great 

respect, with the interpretation of· 1 Ardua f", he wrote, "I 

think tper lu-dua ad Astra' is preferable". 

Royal assent was obtained. 

Ji.nd so was born what has been described as the most 

appt'\JJ)riate device under which any Curps in history- has ever 

fought:w •sy Labour to the Stars'. 

PROGRE.§S OF THE i~IR Wl~. 

The key to the air situation is contained in Sir 

Kingsley Wood's speech in the House of CowJnons on the l.ir 

Estimates:-

u_. •". •. • ••• 11 ou;r>efforts must be continued, and intensified, 

until we have achieved our fixed resolve - the establishment 

of mastery in the air. 0 

How far Britain has already advanced in that direction 
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may be appreciatea_ from t ·rn fact JGhat the Royal i' .. ir Force has 

already carried QUt over L,OOO day and night :flights over 

Germany; the number of pe .:>sonnel in one Royal J .. ir Force 

Command alone has now reaJhed 100,000 - and there are six 

more Commands at Heme, be3ides a number overseas; and lastly 

that the pt*oduction of aircraft for Britain and France now 

e~ceeds in quantit'y, as W3ll as in quality, the aircraft 

production of the enemy. 

Besides this, far-reaching plans for the training of 

~ir orews and the increased manufacture of aircraft are now 

maturing. When theoe are in full operation the output of men 
. 

and machines will far exceed anything which is within the 

etle:my 1s capacity. 

i'. .. n analysis of the record of German air raids shows 

that the proportion of losses inflicted on the enemy cm:itinues 

tc rise, In part this may be put down to the seasonal change 

in weather conditions, Cloud and poor visibility saved a 

bumbor of the frnJt_ high t'lyin.g Gormnn aircraft during the early 

part of the winter. But improved methods of attack used by 

British fighter aircraft are beginning to tell. 

Some 40 enemy aircraft have been shot down during the 

tirst six months of the war and about seventeen more so severely 

damaged ae to be probable losses. 



Not one British fighter was lost in these air actions. 

x.xxxx.xx.Xxxxxx 

About fifty major flights have now been carried out 

by Royal Air Force unitse Many of these were to objectives 
• 

hundreds of miles inside the Reich, e.g., the Ruhr, Western 

.... qrmany, Berlin, Hamburg, Stuttgart, Mannheim, Nw. .. etnberg, 

1~ustria , Bohemia , Hanover, Bremen and the Bal tic. 

At least fifteen German fighter aircraft were 

des troifed by the British bombers in two of their flights. But 

111 most oases the Royal Air Force airc!'aft were not intercepted, 

and the objectives i.rvere invariably reached.-

tv.:z,TTING J. sUND.ERL}JiID FJ1YING BOAT f. 

E\f€1P~" Sunderland flying boat of the R • .A. F. Coastal. 

Oor;1ITland gets a complete overhaul after each :period of 180 

hm.~t'S in the air. And there are minor overhauls at intervals 

of 30 hours flying . 

Each inspection is carried out with the characteristic 

R.,L, F . thoroughness which enables Coastal Command aircraft to 

J.. ,gister a million miles of flying every month, in all weathers. 

Here is a picture of one of these twenty-ton, four

.1;.otor a ir cruisers undergoing her periodic inspection. 

Men in waterproof suits aJ?e u:p to their necks in the 

i,;1/ater 11 making fast ropes and wires to hold the flying boat. 

I 
I 
'-' 



c .. 

They will have a tot of r um on l eaving the water and b e glad of 

ito help in keeping 0ut the cold. 

"Legs 11 nearl;y tyrice a s high a 3 a man are attached t o 

the flying boat. They fo rm the beaching chas s is on vvhich she 

stands when she has boen towe'd on t o the cradle and manoeuvred 

i rttu the hangar6 

There, a maintenanc e partly dismemb ers the craft. 

J~irsorews, tail plane 1 r udder 1 and ailer ::ms a:re removed ; he:r 

gun t urre t s stand in a corner,.. She is an empt y shell .... the 

oentro of a s cene of orderly litter. 

The gr oat hull - half as long again as a cricket 

pitch ... is inspoctod. ~',_ny corros ion or marine growths are 

@oraped off, ~·.s a rule, we eds and barnacles do not f oul flying 

boats in homo wat@rs; but abroad t hey can slow a boat down so 

nroch that sho may not bo able to leave the 'lvater at all. 

Inspection patchos aro t orn otf in various places 

along tho main planes in a dareful t:)earch fo r corrosion which 

might weaken the structure. A£f ected parts are scraped and, 

if the damage is only slight, re ..... painted. Worn parts in tho 

engines aro renewed; loos e rivets are ~eplaced . 

Every i t em of equi pment i s checked. Parachute s arc 

re ... packed. Collapsible di nghies a:ro tested; emer gency rations 

changed and medical kits looked over. The whole inspection 

is in aocordanoo with a sGhedul~ so oaref ullY worked out tha t 



nothing can be overlooked. · 

At last the Sunderland goes down t0 the w0ter again, 

and two hours l&tor her oYrn crew have h8'.:. .. ready for i 'A. trol 8 A 

dinghy tows away the legs and tail--trolley on which sho has 

stood. i~ refuell i ng launch passes hoses aboard; a bomb scow 

or d:ingh,Y feels its way bEmeath the wings to give t.lle Sund.erland 

hor 0 teoth'1, 

Fitters ; riggers, instru.ment repairers, electricians, 

wireless Ihechanics 9 armourers, have all tended. her for days. 

1'he safety of the pilot and his crew depends on tho care with 

which nhg ground staff have done their job. But no Sunderland 

has ;y'et been lost through mechanical failure. 

That is the best tribute to the mechanics of the 

Royal .f.ir Force v.rho keep the Sunderlands in flying trim11 

Tli..BLE-TEl fNIS QE!MPIOJ;TS s;mw THEIR STROKES, 

Table-Tennis champions aro helping to entertain 

the troops, 

.i\t an R.o.A.F., station recently, a serif?s of exhibition 

matohos was played by Richard Bergmann, the world champion, 

: .. ~ Liebstor; Lti Boros~ who has frequently played for Hungary; 

and Miss. Do Beregi~ the red~haired Foiish player 1 who woh the 

English title two or three years ago, 

They found there an old friend - Eric Filby, the 

):mgl:Lsh 1avm-tennis and table-tennis intornationai1 \'V'ho is i10\V 



s. 

serving in the Royal J:..ir Force. 

Needless to say, Filby1s arr ival at this R.J. •• F. 

station has given a tremendous fillip t:-1 table ... tem-,ici among 

the airmen. 

Practically every R.L.F. station in the country has 

ample accommodation and excellent facili ti-es for· playing the 

gamo Uhdor the best conditions. 

:NEW JvlE,THO;Q .OE ,TRAINJJ\G .l.;IR FORQ:G GUNNER§. 
. . . . . - . 

/dr Gunners training at :some Royal J .. ir Force Stations 

have fouJid ti ii&\rv lise for clay pigeon shooting - ahd a new way 

of doing it. They use an ordinary 12-bore shot gun; but it is 

i'OOi.ifited i:tl such a vray as to re;produce the cohdi tions of fil'.';i.Ug 

~ gtii1 f~om an aircraft, 

The olay pigeons, released from the trap from 

different anglesj give a vari~ty of oncoming and deflection 

shots. 
1l1he idaa is to train the g'llnner 1 s eye and quickness 

ot aim before ho goes on to move serious practice with machine 

gUns in the air. 

With tho 0 clays 0 travelling at dit'ferent speeds a.nd 

~hgles, it is no easy task to bring them down, But these iUi.' 



JIMMY HOGJ,N TO T/J...K TO R.,.th F ... IJI FR.lJLQ! .. 

Jimmy Hugc.. ... 1, manager of Ast-m Villa, has just left 

f'or another trip to the Continent. This time he has not gone 

to train nn international football side - he has coached the 

te ams of seven diff erent European c .:iuntries for their matches -

but t ·:i talk on the game to the men of the R,fi..F. in Fro.nee a He 

is :Jne of the star turns booked by ENSJ~ for a se!'ies of lectures 

to the" t:Poops. J,., F, Tschiffely; the famous horseman, is among 

them. 

'.rhough R,J.,F.teatns include several well known players, 

the generai ·stahdard of piay should improve materially from 

hints piGked up from JimLW Hogan, Apart from his iectti.res, ho 

is to give practical demonstrations on the field, 

Everybody who krtovtE~ anything about fo~)tbaii knows 

that Mr, Hogan is orto of tho g1evePost of ooaohes. !Iis comihg 

visit is already tho tEJ.lk of billets and messes" He will get 

a welGomo not only from pla;yors, but from tho thousands o:f' 

foJ.J.oworS of the game now serving with th© R1i~.F• in France. 

:rD.E RIGHT JOB AT u~s:.r-

'l'he Hprevious occupations" recorded of Dominion 

mmnbers of t h o nlj.,. ... f F. shovt a.n extremely wide variety of 

callings. Those followed. by one 1~.c.2 now under training at 

an initial training wing gan probably not be beaten for rah~e 

and numbeJ?. 
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He left school at Brantford, Ontario, at. the age of 

18, and became in turn:-

House painter at Detroit. 

Tight rope walker in a circus~ 

Coal minei" 11 

Lorry criver in an orange grove in the Rio Grande 

Valley t Te;.;as • 

From Texas he hitch--hiked and "rode the rods" to 

Orttario ~ 21800 miles& From Montreal he worked his passage 

~.n a cattle boat to Glasgow and made London in two free lorry 

He became assistant in a ladies' shoe shop, but this 

Only lasted three days~ 

He joined a silk firm at Newcastle, and was there 

when the war broke out; but left for the R.A.F. recruiting 

ofrice~ He has at last found a job after his own heart. 

:JWO ON THffi ''HOUSE tr, 

Jin R,h.F. officer billeted in a French village is 

reg~etting the g~nerosity which made him give his batman two 

bottles of very old (pre-the-last-wa~ in fact) Scotcn whisky. 

Grateful for the kindness shewn him by the elderly 

Widow with whom he :.s -ci11eted, the officer gave her a s mall 

pl'esent on her birt.hdayc Not to be outdone, she went down to 

the cellar and retnr:'led with two very grimy bottles which she 
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pressed into his arms. 

Thinking his batman would be moro likely to apprec

iate some vin ordinaire 9 as he supposed it to be, the officer ---
passed on the bottles. Having cleaned th.em up, the batman 

produced the empties next day and e~ch bottle had a well-known 

label. 

The widow explained. In 1915 the same billet was 

occupied by a major of the Old Contemptibles. Leaving in a 

hurry, he had given his private store to the patr•on. ""' long 
• 

since dead. The Widow had forgotten those two bottles for 

25 years, 

In the meantime, the batman and his friend had drunk 

the health of' tho major - whoever he was - in the oldest 

whisky- they are ever likely to taste. 

p.-IN-0 ~S. FLYINq lN.S,PECTION4 

Air Marshal 1 •• S. Barratt 9 the Commander-in-Chief of 

the R.J:..-.F. in France has been carrying out a number of inspec

ti.ons of his new command by air. He has met all his senioJ;> 

officers; visited each of the aerodromes and made a point of 

t;eeing for himself how his men are billetedcr. 

Air Marshal Barratt•s military t~~ining and soldier's 

eye for detail wero in evidence during his visit to one billet 0 

He lifted a rifle from the wall; and examined it like an expert 
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to see that it was clean and in good order . 

His persono.l pilot is Captain it•rich" Holmes, a well 

known commercial airrnnn who has specialised :in J'ress work during 

peace-time. 

STJJ.l\TD./.RD SINGLE SEJ~T FIGHTER J~IRCRJJrT, 

ALLIED y, ENEMY. 

In broadcasts to neutral countries the Germans continue 

to boost the i r Me. 109 fight o.;r• as If the world ts fastest~~ and ,. a 

German masterpiece "• In f act it i s well outclo.ssed in speed, 

armament , and power of manoeuvre by comparnble standnrd single-

soat fighters of ·the ~llies which have been in service for some 

timo. 

Despite its mediocre performance the Ger man Me .109 

has a b igger motor than e ither the British Spitfire or French 

Curtiss Hawk:~ Tho 8pi tfire go ts its superior speed l argely 

through bUperlative streaml~ning . The g~oat asset of the com

pavativoly low-pcwored Hawk is its easy handling, Both the J'..llied 

fighters have a greater wing span, but shorter fuselage, tpan tho 

Go:,.,rQ.lln typo. 

'rho following t o.blo illustrates some p0ints of differ-

once botvireen thu thI'uo typa a, 'rho speed f'or th0 Mo.109 is the 

max immn claimed by tho Germans . Tho figures illustrate the 

*Curt iss Hawk 75,,\. is of u. s ...• design ; large numbers have been 
supplied t ) the French .hir F~;r ce, and this ty-pe has proved very 
euccessful against tho Me.109. 
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point mo.de by Sir Kingsley Wood when he so.id he wculd r•athor 

have a hundred Br:L ti sh fighters than a much lnrge1• numb or of 

their German countorpartso 

It is als0 noteworthy that whilst many German Me.109 

fight0rs have been shot dawn in combat with British bombers, 

not a single British fighter has been lost in the fights in 

which they destroyed over 40 German bombers. 

l3~itish Spitfire II. German Me.109<> 

Engine 1050 h•P• 
:R.,R .. Merlin. · 

Wing S:pan 36 ft 
10 ins, 

1150 h.p. 
D.,Bo601 11 

32 ft. 6 ins, 

:Length 29 ft, llins. 32 ft, 

Armament 8 machine 
guns·. (rate of fire 
12'00 rounds a minute 
@ach gun). 

4 machine guns 
or 2 guns and 
2 cannons. 

French Curtiss-Hawk 75A. 

900 h.p. 
P. & WoWasp. 

28 ft. 9 ins. 

303 m.:p.h. 

6 machine guns. 
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